
l;(y dear Gha ttie 

b3 Vellesley 3t. Toronto 
_ ar. 8, /90 ' 

Perhaps you'll get a note today fro · ilJ_ie, v1e had one ye~c;terday, 
telling us he would be up to see us on 'junday! An extra little trip, J 
not to interfere idtll his :l!;aster holiday, so -e are jubilant. I think 
he ~3tays till ednesday and you vJill ·be sure to have ~·1L1 ;·1i th you a part 
of the ti·.1e. I was prov o ·d not to be_ able to send. the parcel this ,-Jeek 
boVJever alJ v;ell it will go en I on day a pac.kage of sweeties e:~t1·a ·to uake 
21nencts for the ·lelay . L·ellie had a successful day c:.t Port Hor~ the rnorn
ing too cold to be pleasa:1t cor the early start, she was back by 11 p. m.. 
and so far does not seen the worse tor it. i .. s l.~arian was also a-c7ay J 
went to stay witlJ. the chi1 ren a~1d .Leatrice ca.:te to t·2~e Cclre o·f us, J 
returned at· tea tiue ye'>terday and Bea YJent ho.:..1e about 10. 

Hennie brought a good report of l-arrie today she s:J.ys, she J ool~s 
and really is bette:!.· t 1HU she has been since he . retu1·n frm1 the h ospital 
no one ·out H or one or other of the . irls 110i'J and th.en ·ave seen her , ex

cept o:1ce about a fortni:j.1.t ago Annie savJ her for a fe'7 minutes and she 
was quite p oorly for sa1e ho1 rs after. 

J.i'a ther took adve.ntage of t•is ovely day to ;:so on the back verc=mdrh 
then dovr .. l the 8ter:.s i:1to tlJ.e g~rde:n nnd a .. ite enjo.Jed a fe '1-:._~nutes VJalk, 
then I settled him on the sofa , 'rent up to eiH:~nge LY dress, :ne a· i·,~g to 
co.·.1e CL0-·7' to ar1ologize to yo·,. for neclectinz t>e r•erceJ, spied your :1ote 
on the gable ·7nich Te 'Joth were very glad to ;l..we and to find t';at all 
·"vere well. 

I wisl;. I had the length of shirts for A and C t.1ey are to be ny 
next work and I've :..1o pattern in those sizes-- send i,leasure of sJeeve or 
bree:wth from i t'1e buc.~ to vl<·dst '7it1 t'1e an.1 fol(ed on the chest. C' eor
gie o.lld '.!.'illie CJmi th cal ed yeste:;:·dt:q the lette:;:· s~.id she ha: seen you 
very le. tely loo __ :. lng ·-ml1 . Geor~ie I have~ .not seen ··;efore for ages . '~' il- i 
lie sc::.ys t':1at Geor.::;,ie a"1d =-~iss 1 am.ptc:1 (head :mvse nt J. H. H.) are off \ 
presently for a trilJ to Bo ston a;1d :t:~evl Yorl{. Hennie i:aforued us this 
morning that J3ea is to r;o to England wi tb. her ncle a·1d will mo'> t li:O~ely 
have a yec:,r in a H-p. 1 School in Brightoil •vhich place is ~-n rep1'te for 
s..chools of t~1.at cJass all this has lJeen ar·::-.ngeri carefuL1y but Bea kne-rl 
noting of it till <outer s;1e ~:ent ho;~1e le.st evening , . so it toe"~ he:..' by 
sur:Jri se but 1 thin .. ~ sl1e is ple = sed; the ..; uvenile \/ . \l. will sui.fer loss 
in her absence. I dou"bt its beL·1g :5:e--;t up wi ;-hout her . I have not heard 
of Auo the last three days, she had been out driving tHice I l:J10W and the 
swellii1.2; oi' nee '.7ao Ll"UCh ::..~educed , if not this aftern oon 1e shc::.ll be sure 
to see s o1~1ethj_ng of the ' to wr1·o..,. 'i'he saall boys id.e of J.• ona is cer
tainly very sweet, a..Ll tne sene I ho~l)e they --;ill not tre"t her <'ccord
:i.ngly and n gobli t"y" her all up on their bl'ead and -Du tter . 

. .rannie Ban.t::s gave us an hot.r of her con any on '.L'~1ursday she is very 
well, and her ::.'rank uuch better he goes for about i a day to tile office, 
his ile ... d stil1 tro~bles 'tiu a~Hi '1is rL,;'1.t hand is ;1-t itseJt' yet. •ncle 
loo2.<:ed in one -:lay he and Aunt are very •e.l ~-"Jila i·=:; in oburr;, '. illie and 
wife let't for t!1e llls. O!l' onday. ?;dwar'l "!rote l.thel that he is , ui te 
well agcdn . \.'e do not Jee :.m eh of -~ now t1il..at she is so far oft'. P r
thur has bee·,1 verJ- lJOorly, in berl or in t'te house for _,ore th<:t:i1 a v1eek . 

J .• ow I've scraps of 'Vor:.;: that must be done so wi t.11 uch 1 eve tc all 
and e<e'..Ch 

I ar.1 re r C 
Your lovL.1g othel' 

J; . Osler 
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